Victor Valley Community College District

District Reopening Plan
and COVID-19 Prevention Program
By Victor Valley Community College District Reopening Task Force
President’s Message
Dear VVC Community,
The following reopening plan has been developed to provide the framework of a phased approach for the college to safely return
to pre-pandemic operating procedures. Implementation of each phase
is dependent upon guidance received from the State of California’s
Governor’s Office, the California Community College Chancellor’s
Office, and the San Bernardino Department of Public Health.
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Victor Valley Community College District

District Reopening Plan
and COVID-19 Prevention Program
The following plan reflects the work of the District’s COVID-19 Reopening Task Force, with
guidance from the President’s Cabinet, to facilitate the safe return of staff to workspaces and
faculty and students to classrooms and labs for in-person instruction.
The Task Force and the Cabinet have drawn on orders and guidance from government entities, consultations with other colleges and universities, a review of trends across higher education and similar industries, and perspectives from campus stakeholders.
This plan identifies the numerous phases that will identify systematic reopening of all of the
District’s operations and locations. The plan includes procedures, protocols, and guidelines
in the following categories to promote the health and safety of all members of the campus
community:

Modifying Safe Office Spaces

Screenings

Enhanced Disinfection
and Cleaning

Face Coverings

Testing
Physical Distancing
Training
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Victor Valley Community College District

District Reopening Plan
and COVID-19 Prevention Program
COVID-19 Prevention Program
I. Responsibilities of Managers and Supervisors
All managers and supervisors must be familiar with this Plan and be ready to answer questions from employees. Managers and supervisors must
set a good example by following this Plan at all times. This involves practicing good personal hygiene and jobsite safety practices to prevent the
spread of the virus. Managers and supervisors must encourage this same behavior from all employees.
II. Responsibilities of Employees
VVC is asking every one of our employees to help with our prevention efforts while at work. In order to minimize the spread of COVID-19 at our
jobsites, everyone must play their part. As set forth below, VVC has instituted various housekeeping, social distancing, and other best practices.
All employees must follow these practices. In addition, employees are expected to report to their managers or supervisors if they are experiencing signs or symptoms of COVID-19, as described below. If you have a specific question about this Plan or COVID-19, please ask your manager or
supervisor. If they cannot answer the question, please contact the Human Resources Department.
The CDC has provided the following control and preventative guidance for all workers, regardless of exposure risk:

Frequently wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. When soap and running water are unavailable, use an alcoholbased hand rub with at least 60% alcohol.
Avoid touching your eyes, nose, or mouth with unwashed hands.
Follow appropriate respiratory etiquette, which includes covering for coughs and sneezes.
Avoid close contact with people who are sick.
In addition, employees must familiarize themselves with the symptoms of COVID-19, which include the following:
Coughing
Fever;
Shortness of breath, difficulty breathing; and
Early symptoms such as chills, body aches, sore throat, headache, diarrhea, nausea/vomiting, and runny nose.
If you develop a fever and symptoms of respiratory illness, such as cough or shortness of breath, DO NOT GO TO WORK and call your supervisor
and healthcare provider right away. Likewise, if you come into close contact with someone showing these symptoms, call your supervisor and
healthcare provider right away.
III. Campus Protective Measures
VVC has instituted the following protective measures at all campuses.

COVID-19 Safety Policies and Rules
Any employee/contractor/visitor showing symptoms of COVID-19 will be asked to leave the facility and return home.
COVID-19 safety meetings will be via zoom, if possible. If COVID-19 safety meetings are conducted in-person, attendance will be collected
verbally and the manager/supervisor will sign-in each attendee. Attendance will not be tracked through passed-around sign-in sheets or mobile
devices.
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Victor Valley Community College District

District Reopening Plan
and COVID-19 Prevention Program
During any in-person COVID-19 safety meetings, avoid gathering in groups of more than 10 people and participants must remain at least six (6)
feet apart.
Employees must avoid physical contact with others and shall direct others (coworkers/contractors/visitors) to increase personal space to at least
six (6) feet, where possible. Where work trailers are used, only necessary employees should enter the trailers and all employees should maintain
social distancing while inside the trailers.
All in-person meetings will be limited. To the extent possible, meetings will be conducted via zoom.

VVC understands that due to the nature of our work, access to running water for hand washing may be impracticable. In these situations,
VVC will provide, if available, alcohol-based hand sanitizers and/or wipes.
Employees should limit the use of co-workers’ tools and equipment. To the extent tools must be shared, VVC will provide alcohol-based wipes to
clean tools before and after use. When cleaning tools and equipment, consult manufacturing recommendations for proper cleaning techniques
and restrictions.

Employees are encouraged to limit the need for N95 respirator use, the supply for health care workers is limited and supplies should be utilized
for their use.
VVC will divide some staff into two (2) groups where possible so that work can continue in the event that one of the divided teams is required to
quarantine.
Employees are encouraged to minimize ride-sharing. While in vehicles, employees must ensure adequate ventilation.

If practicable, each employee should use/drive the same truck or piece of equipment every shift.
In lieu of using a common source of drinking water, such as a cooler, employees should use individual water bottles.
IV. Workers entering Occupied Buildings
Work and instructional activities within occupied VVC facilities present unique hazards with regards to COVID-19 exposures. Everyone working
within such facilities should evaluate the specific hazards when determining best practices related to COVID-19.
During this work, employees must sanitize the work areas, throughout the workday. VVC will provide alcohol-based wipes for this purpose.
Employees should ask other occupants to keep a personal distance of six (6) feet at a minimum and employees should wash or sanitize hands
immediately before starting and after completing the work.
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Victor Valley Community College District

District Reopening Plan
and COVID-19 Prevention Program
V. Campus Visitors
The number of visitors to the buildings and offices will be limited to only those necessary for the work.
All visitors will be screened in advance of arriving on the job site. If the visitor answers “yes” to any of the following questions, he/she should not
be permitted to access the jobsite:
Have you been confirmed positive for COVID-19?
Are you currently experiencing, or recently experienced, any acute respiratory illness symptoms such as fever, cough, or shortness of
breath?
Have you been in close contact with any persons who has been confirmed positive for COVID-19?
Have you been in close contact with any persons who have traveled and are also exhibiting acute respiratory illness symptoms? Campus
deliveries will be permitted but should be properly coordinated in line with VVC’s minimal contact and cleaning protocols.
Delivery personnel should remain in car and contact the recipient of the delivery by phone for pick up at the vehicle.
VI. Personal Protective Equipment and Work Practice
In addition to regular PPE for workers engaged in various tasks as well as providing instruction, VVC will also provide:


Eye protection



Gloves

 Face Shields
Some employees that are engaged in temperature checking and/or high traffic areas should wear plastic face shields in addition to college
issued face coverings.
 Plastic shields
Some classrooms may require the installation of plastic shields in front of the lecterns if deemed necessary.

 Gowns
Some clinical off campus sites including some hospitals require faculty to wear protective gowns. Employees will be expected to follow clinical
site requirements.
VII. Campus Site Cleaning and Disinfecting
VVC has instituted regular housekeeping practices, which include cleaning and disinfecting frequently used tools and equipment, and other
elements of the work environment, where possible. Employees should regularly do the same in their assigned work areas.
Buildings and break/lunchroom areas will be cleaned at least once per day. Employees performing cleaning will be issued proper personal
protective equipment (“PPE”), such as nitrile, latex, or vinyl gloves and gowns, as recommended by the CDC.
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Victor Valley Community College District

District Reopening Plan
and COVID-19 Prevention Program
Any trash collected from the campus must be changed frequently by someone wearing nitrile, latex, or vinyl gloves.
Any portable toilets should be cleaned by the leasing company at least twice per week and disinfected on the inside. VVC will ensure that hand
sanitizer dispensers are always filled. Frequently touched items (i.e. door pulls and toilet seats) will be disinfected frequently.
Vehicles and equipment/tools should be cleaned at least once per day and before change in operator or rider.
OSHA has indicated that a reliable report that an employee has tested positive for COVID-19 does not typically require an employer to perform
special cleaning or decontamination of work environments, unless those environments are visibly contaminated with blood or other bodily
fluids. Notwithstanding this, VVC will clean those areas of the campus that a confirmed-positive individual may have contacted and it will do so
before employees can access that work space again.
VVC will ensure that any disinfection shall be conducted using one of the following:
Common EPA-registered household disinfectant;
Alcohol solution with at least 60% alcohol; or
Diluted household bleach solutions (if appropriate for the surface).
VVC will maintain Safety Data Sheets of all disinfectants used on site.
VIII. Campus Exposure Situations
Employee Exhibits COVID-19 Symptoms
If an employee exhibits COVID-19 symptoms, the employee must remain at home until he or she is symptom free for 72 hours (3 full days)
without the use of fever-reducing or other symptom-altering medicines (e.g., cough suppressants). VVC will similarly require an employee who
reports to work with symptoms to return home and self-quarantine for fourteen (14) days, complete an employee return to work form and
submit a negative COVID –19 test result or obtain a doctor’s note clearing them to return to work.
Employee Tests Positive for COVID-19
An employee who tests positive for COVID-19 will be directed to self-quarantine away from work. An employee who tested positive for
COVID-19 will be required to self-quarantine away from work for fourteen (14) days, complete an employee return to work form and submit a
negative COVID –19 test result or obtain a doctor’s note clearing them to return to work.
Employee Has Close Contact with an Individual Who Has Tested Positive for COVID-19
Employees who have come into close contact with an individual who has tested positive for COVID-19 (co-worker or otherwise) will be directed
to self-quarantine for fourteen (14) days from the last date of close contact with that individual until they have met VVC’s criteria to discontinue
home isolation.
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District Reopening Plan
and COVID-19 Prevention Program
Close contact is defined by CDC as someone who was within 6 feet of an infected person for at least 15 minutes starting from 2 days before
illness onset (or, for asymptomatic clients, 2 days prior to positive specimen collection) until the time the patient is isolated.
If VVC learns that an employee has tested positive, VVC will conduct an investigation to determine co-workers who may have had close contact
with the confirmed positive employee and direct those individuals who have had close contact with the confirmed-positive employee to selfquarantine for fourteen (14) days from the last date of close contact with that employee. If applicable, VVC will also notify any sub-contractors,
vendors/suppliers or visitors who may have had close contact with the confirmed-positive employee.
If an employee learns that he or she has come into close contact with a confirmed-positive individual outside of the workplace, he/she must
alert a manager or supervisor of the close contact and self-quarantine for fourteen (14) days from the last date of close contact with that
individual.
IX. Confidentiality/Privacy
Except for circumstances in which VVC is legally required to report workplace occurrences of communicable disease, the confidentiality of all
medical conditions will be maintained in accordance with applicable law and to the extent practical under the circumstances. When it is
required, the number of persons who will be informed that an unnamed employee has tested positive will be kept to the minimum needed to
comply with reporting requirements and to limit the potential for transmission to others. VVC reserves the right to inform other employees
that an unnamed co-worker has been diagnosed with COVID-19 if the other employees might have been exposed to the disease so
the employees may take measures to protect their own health. VVC also reserves the right to inform sub-contractors, vendors/suppliers or
visitors that an unnamed employee has been diagnosed with COVID-19 if they might have been exposed to the disease so those individuals may
take measures to protect their own health.

X. General Questions
Given the fast-developing nature of the COVID-19 outbreak, VVC may modify this Plan on a case by case basis. If you have any questions
concerning this Plan, please contact the Human Resources Department. Also, you can obtain information on the prevention of the spread and
other COVID-19 concerns at www.vvc.edu/COVID19.
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District Reopening Plan
and COVID-19 Prevention Program
EMPLOYEE CATEGORIZATION

PHYSICALLY ESSENTIAL— Employees who can only perform duties on campus
HYBRID ESSENTIAL—Employees who will mostly telecommute, but occasionally have
on-campus work responsibility
VIRTUAL EMPLOYEES—Employees who can complete all duties virtually through telecommuting

EMPLOYEE DESIGNATION DETERMINED BY AREA VICE PRESIDENT.
EMPLOYEE DESIGNATION MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.
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OPERATIONAL PHASES
Implementation of the phased reopening will depend on local conditions including epidemiologic trends (such as new COVID-19 cases and hospitalization rates
consistently stable or decreasing over at least 14 days), availability of testing resources, and adequate preparedness andpublic health capacity to respond
to case and outbreak investigations. All decisions about the reopening will be made in consultation with county public health officials and other
state and federal authorities.

Phase I
Only physically essential and hybrid employees working at district locations. These employees may be subject to
on campus rotation. All other employees are virtual.
Only physically and hybrid essential employees are working at the district locations.
These employees may be subject to on campus rotation. All other employees are virtual.
All district locations closed to the general public.
All departments are open and operational for students, staff, and public via remote services with some exceptions.
Instruction - All class delivery will be done remotely except critical sector courses.
Face-to-face classes will follow State and Federal as well as San Bernardino Department of Public Health approved guidelines.
Athletics—None

Phase II
Most employees are physically essential and/or hybrid essential working at district locations. These employees may be subject to on campus
rotation. Virtual employees are designated on a case by case basis.
All district locations open to general public utilizing practical social distancing protocols.
All departments open and operational for students, staff and public.
Department staffing will be rotated from on-site working to remote working where possible.
Instruction – All class delivery will be done remotely except for classes that are not appropriate for remote delivery.
All face-to-face classes will exercise appropriate social distancing and/or follow State/County guidelines.
Athletics – Sports authorized by CCCAA will be considered for resumption.

Phase III
All employees are on campus.
All District locations open to general public.
All departments open and operational for students, staff and the public.
All staff will be on-site only.
Instruction – All face-to-face classes return to district teaching locations (hybrid delivery will be utilized).
Athletics – All sports authorized by CCCAA for practice and competition will be on campus.

Phase IV
All employees are on campus.
All District locations return to normal operations.

Operational phases may not always occur in sequential order; phase(s) may be skipped or there may be a shift
back to a prior phase due to the local conditions.
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OPERATIONAL STANDARDS

Required Use of Face Coverings
On June 18, CDPH issued Guidance on the Use of Face Coverings, which broadly requires the use of face
coverings for both members of the public and workers in all public and workplace settings where there is a
high risk of exposure.

People in California must wear face coverings when they are in the high-risk situations listed below:
1. Inside of, or in line to enter, any indoor public space;
2. Obtaining services from the healthcare sector in settings including, but not limited to, a hospital, pharmacy,
medical clinic, laboratory, physician or dental office, veterinary clinic, or blood bank;

3. Waiting for or riding on public transportation or paratransit or while in a taxi, private car service, or ride-sharing
vehicle;
4.Engaged in work, whether at the workplace or performing work off-site, when:
- Interacting in-person with any member of the public;
- Working in any space visited by members of the public, regardless of whether anyone from the public
is present at the time;
- Working in any space where food is prepared or packaged for sale or distribution to others;
- Working in or walking through common areas, such as hallways, stairways, elevators, and parking facilities;
- In any room or enclosed area where other people (except for members of the person's own household or
residence) are present when unable to physically distance.
- Driving or operating any public transportation or paratransit vehicle, taxi, or private car service or ride-sharing
vehicle when passengers are present. When no passengers are present, face coverings are strongly
recommended.
5. While outdoors in public spaces when maintaining a physical distance of six feet from persons who are not
members of the same household or residence is not feasible.
The CDPH Guidance Document also identifies individuals exempt from wearing a face covering, including but not
limited to persons with a medical condition, mental health condition, or disability that prevents wearing a face
covering, and persons who are hearing impaired, or communicating with a person who is hearing impaired, where
the ability to see the mouth is essential for communication.
Institutions of higher education must require and reinforce use of face coverings amongst students in line with
requirements for workers and members of the public, including exemptions to the requirement for persons with a
medical condition, mental health condition, or disability that prevents wearing a face covering, and for persons who
are hearing impaired or communicating with persons who are hearing impaired. During in-person classes,
instructtors in a lecture hall who maintain a distance of six feet or more may wear a face shield with a drape.
Individuals unable to wear a face coverings due to a medical condition must contact Human Resources
(for employees) or Services for Students with Disabilities (ACCESS).
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Modified Safe Office Spaces
Covid-19 has made it necessary to reconfigure some of our space due to the necessity of social distancing. Supervising administrators, Area Vice President and the Executive Director of Facilities must approve any physical relocation of employees’ workspaces; moving of furniture, large office equipment, or technology resources which require installation support from the IT Department; or significant physical adjustments
to workspaces.

Enhanced Disinfection and Cleaning
In alignment with public health recommendations, the District is taking measures
to prevent community spread of COVID-19, which includes undertaking enhanced
cleaning and disinfection procedures.
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Physical Distancing
Physical distancing is recommended by health authorities as the most effective single method of
avoiding the spread and contraction of COVID-19. The primary objective of the procedures and
guidelines for reopening District facilities for employees and students is to ensure proper physical distancing in classrooms and offices.
In accordance with CDC guidelines, employees and students are expected to stay away from District
facilities when experiencing COVID-19 symptoms, have tested positive, or have been in close contact
with someone who has symptoms or has tested positive within the past 14 days. In addition,
employees are required to notify their immediate supervisor and Human Resources for more specific
instructions. Students are required to notify instructor and Human Resources for more specific instructions.
At Victor Valley College, physical distancing protocols may limit the number of people at a District
facility at any given time. College operational staffing will be determined by department and division
managers pursuant to the Operational phase that the District is operating. Operational phases are
identified in the Operational phase section of this plan.

EXPECTATIONS FOR PHYSICAL DISTANCING AT ALL DISTRICT LOCATIONS:
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NEW FOOT TRAFFIC FLOWS:








Screenings
In accordance with CDC guidelines, employees and students are directed to stay away from District
facilities when experiencing COVID-19 symptoms, if they have tested positive for COVID-19, or if they
have been in close contact with someone who has COVID-19 symptoms or has tested positive within
the past 14 days. In addition, employees are required to notify their immediate supervisor and Human
resources for more specific instructions. Students are required to notify their instructor and Human
Resources for more specific instructions.
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Testing
Employees must report a positive COVID-19 test, or when experiencing COVID-19 related symptoms or when
having contact with someone who is experiencing COVID-19 symptoms or has tested
positive within 14 days of contact to their immediate supervisor and Human Resources.
The CDC defines “close contact” as “an individual who has had close contact (< 6 feet) for a prolonged period
of time” with someone who tested positive or has symptoms, depending on whether the individual “was
wearing a face mask (which can efficiently block respiratory secretions from contaminating others
and the environment).”
The more widespread availability of testing for COVID-19 is critical for effective reopening plans that have been
announced by the Governor of California. Testing is available on site at the main campus.

Appointments for testing may be made at https://sbcovid19.com/testing-sites/

Training
The District provides online training (Keenan Safe Schools) to ensure all members of the campus
community understand the risks of COVID-19, precautions against infection, and District procedures and
guidelines related to the pandemic.
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Employee Guide: Emergency Sick Leave,
Accommodations and Physical Distancing on Campus
The emergency paid sick leave benefit that took effect in April as part of the Families First Coronavirus
Response Act (FFCRA) guarantees eligible workers up to 80 hours of paid leave for health issues arising
from coronavirus (See Appendix B).
The Victor Valley Community College continues to prioritize the health and safety of the District. The overall
goal of this guide is to provide physical distancing procedures in order to increase the physical space between members of the campus community to reduce unintended exposures.



Access Control—Students will be required to present
identification and must be rostered.



Stay at least 6 feet (about 2 arms’ length) from other
people.





Facial Coverings are required for employees and
students that are unable to maintain physical
distancing.



Do not gather in groups

Stay out of crowded places and avoid mass gatherings.

How can departments practice physical distancing?
 MAINTAIN SAFE OFFICE SPACES









Use of interactive process and reasonable accommodations for employees and students who are categorized as being at higher risk of COVID-19 infection and complications by the CDC for employees
(managed by Human Resources) and Services for Students with Disabilities.
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 ENCOURAGE AND REINFORCE SOCIAL NORMS AND HEALTH ETIQUETTE









 AVOID COMMUNITY SUPPLIES WHEN POSSIBLE
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 RESTROOMS




 SHOWERS IN INDIVIDUAL RESTROOMS WILL BE DISABLED

 LOCKER ROOMS—SHOWERS WILL BE CLEANED AND SANITIZED AFTER EACH USE

* Please keep in mind when creating temporary barriers or workstations that you do not block or inhibit emergency egress, corridors, aisles, or safe paths of travel. In addition, consider the flammable nature of materials so you do not create a fire hazard.
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Resuming Face-to-Face Instruction
Our proposed guidelines acknowledged that while the college has moved to remote learning for the short
term, the college will eventually return to face-to-face instruction. While our effort to transition to remote
modes of instruction has been relatively successful for some courses and programs, there are many
limitations to remote instruction. Our proposed plan is guided by public health considerations. Therefore, we
want to encourage those programs that can benefit from simulation technology to keep looking at simulation
software or continue using simulation software in place of face-to-face instruction. In order to protect the
health and safety of our campus communities, the following guidelines and considerations for instruction and
learning environments will inform the planning process. Return to face-to-face instruction will occur
incrementally. Prioritization for resuming face-to-face instruction will be divided into 3 Phases:
Phase I
In phase one, priority was given to the programs that offer critical sector courses. These programs are
following public health practices, such as physical distancing, face coverings, hand washing, use of hand
sanitizers, and enhanced cleaning regimens. General expectations for resuming face-to-face instruction
under COVID-19 conditions requires the following components for all phases:
Location of the Programs
Total Number of Students
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Required
Academic Support Services Required
Safety Teaching Guidelines and Infrastructure Development
1. Limit the number of attendees for in-face-to-face instruction to classroom size, safety needs, nature of the
class, and PPE availability.
2. To facilitate faculty lecture needs, if requested provide protective shields for instructors and lecterns and
provide sound amplifying equipment if needed.
3. Build simulation lab capabilities for all relevant courses by providing access to the library of simulation
capabilities for programs to start building infrastructure for future emergences.
4. Develop a specialized plan for courses and programs in Phase two that do not permit physical distancing
and/or involve high risk activities.
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5. Implement close monitoring and tracking of face-to-face attendance and seating arrangements to facilitate contact tracing in the event of an exposure.
6. Develop and implement a physical distancing plan for each course. Factors to be considered include:
- the number of students and faculty present
- the length of the session
- type of activities
- the ability to check students and faculty for symptoms
- public health practices (physical distancing, face coverings, hand washing
- use of hand sanitizer and enhanced cleaning regimens

7. Provide adequate PPE, supervision and other protections.
8. Where possible, expand simulation experiences to create clinical scenarios for students who are in Phase
three to practice their skills remotely.
9. Develop a specialized plan for courses and programs in Phase two that do not permit physical distancing
and/or involve high risk activities, such as dance, theater and performing arts.

10. Develop attendance and excuse policies that acknowledge and support students who become sick, without creating barriers and unnecessary visits to health facilities to document illness.
11. Support and promote open lines of communication between faculty and students.
12. Identify resources for students with learning disabilities or students who are experiencing difficulties with
remote learning platforms.
Phase II
In Phase two, priority will be given to courses or programs that require external accreditation, licensure or
both. These are programs that have academic outcomes that cannot be measured or achieved virtually,
such as Welding, Construction, Automotive, Aviation, Music, Art, Theater, Restaurant management, and
Child Development. Repeat in Phases two, all the components from Phase one.
Phase III
In Phase three, some instruction is back on campus. To ensure maximum safety, and maximize available
infrastructure, there will be two primary options for delivering instruction (depending on the size of the class).
Under phase three, the delivery modes of instruction will be online, remote or hybrid.
Phase IV
In Phase four, all courses will be offered as normally scheduled by the office of instruction.
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Reopening of Student Services and Athletics
Phase I

Phase II

Phase III

Phase IV

Student Services


Campus closed to the public



Campus open to the public



Campus open to the public



One Stop Center will remain
virtual for all Student Services
Counselors will continue to
work remotely using zoom,
phone and emails for appointments
Staff - some working remotely and on campus



All employees come back to
work



No rotation of staff



Staff will rotate during the
week
½ will work on campus
½ will work from home
Student workers come back



All staff will be on campus

Campus open to the public
Cross Country only sport
competing during the fall
All other team Prep classes
will resume face-to-face
towards later part of fall
semester




Campus open to the public
All other sports competing









Operations back to normal



Athletics returns to normal
schedule

Athletics




Campus closed to the public
12 on-line Prep classes will
begin on June 22nd
Weight Room remains
closed
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Reopening of Administrative Services
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Reopening of Human Resources
Phase I


Campus closed to the
public.



Vice President on campus.



HR staff rotate on campus
and work remotely as
needed.

Phase II

Phase III



Campus open.



Campus open.



Vice President on campus.





HR staff rotate on campus
and work remotely as
needed.

Vice President and all staff
on campus.

Phase IV


Normal operations.

Operational phases may not always occur in sequential order; phase(s) may be skipped or there may be a shit back to a prior phase
due to the local conditions.
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Additional Forms and Resources
Appendix A
Daily Recommended COVID-19 Self-Check
Review this COVID-19 Daily Self-Check EACH DAY before reporting to work and answer the following
questions. If you reply YES to any of the questions, STAY HOME and follow the direction at the bottom
of the page.

1. Have you, or anyone you have been in close contact with been diagnosed with COVID-19, or placed
on quarantine for possible contact with COVID-19?
Yes
No

2. Have you been asked to self-isolate or quarantine by a medical professional or a local public health
official?
Yes
No

3. Do you have a fever (temperature over 100.4F) without having taken any fever reducing
medications?
Yes
No
4. Do you have any of the following symptoms: cough, shortness of breath, muscle aches, loss of taste
and/or smell, sore throat, or chills?
Yes
No

IMPORTANT:


If you answered YES to any of the questions above, do not report to work.
Contact your supervisor and Human Resources IMMEDIATELY



If you start feeling sick at any point during your shift, contact your
supervisor and Human Resources IMMEDIATELY
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Appendix B

Families First Coronavirus Response Act:
Employee Paid Leave Rights
The Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA) requires employers to provide their employees with
Emergency Paid Sick Leave (EPSL) and Expanded Family and Medical Leave (EFMLA) for specified
reasons related to COVID-19. These provisions will apply from April 1, 2020 through December 31, 2020.
The notice defines the paid leave entitlements, eligibility, and the qualifying reasons for leave related to
COVID-19. In order to utilize these leaves, an employee must complete the certification and request forms
which are located on the VVC website at http://www.vvc.edu/offices/human_resources/COVID.shtml. An
employee must provide notice to their employer of the need to use Emergency Paid Sick Leave (EPSL)
and/or Expanded Family and Medical Leave (EFMLA) as soon as practicable or after the first workday of
using the leave.
Expanded Family and Medical Leave (EFMLA).
From April 1, 2020 through December 31, 2020, employees can take Expanded Family and Medical Leave
(EFMLA). An employee is eligible for up to 12 weeks of job protected EFMLA, if the employee has worked
for the College for at least 30 calendar days and satisfies the requirements listed on the Request for
EFMLA form. The first 10 days of EFMLA leave consists of unpaid leave. During this time, the employee
may elect to use Emergency Paid Sick Leave (EPSL), if the employee has not exhausted such leave. If the
employee has exhausted the Emergency Paid Sick Leave (EPSL), an employee may use their earned and
accrued leaves to supplement their unpaid EFMLA leave compensation. After the 10th day and for
the remaining 10 weeks of EFMLA leave, an employee is entitled to compensation for such leave at 2/3 of
the employee’s regular rate of pay, subject to a monetary cap.
Emergency Paid Sick Leave (EPSL)
From April 1, 2020 through December 31, 2020 eligible employees can take Emergency Paid Sick Leave
(EPSL) for any of the six qualifying reasons listed on the notice. An employee is
entitled to up to 80 hours of EPSL at the full rate of pay subject to a maximum dollar amount as
provided under the FFCRA, if they are unable to work onsite or telework for the reasons, #1 through #3,
listed on the notice. An eligible employee is entitled to up to 80 hours of Emergency Paid Sick Leave
(EPSL) at 2/3 of the employee’s regular rate of pay subject to a maximum dollar amount as provided under the FFCRA, if they are unable to work onsite or telework.


Full-time employees working 40 hours per week may take up to 80 hours of emergency paid sick
leave.



Part time employees may take up to the number of hours that they work on average over a two-week
period as determined by reviewing the six-month period prior to the usage of leave.
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QUALIFYING REASONS FOR LEAVE RELATED TO COVID-19
An employee is entitled to take leave related to COVID-19 if the employee is unable to work
because the employee:
Under the FFCRA, an employee qualifies for paid sick time if the employee is unable to work
(or unable to telework) due to a need for leave because the employee:

1. is subject to a Federal, State, or local quarantine or isolation order related to COVID-19;
2. has been advised by a health care provider to self-quarantine related to COVID-19;
3. is experiencing COVID-19 symptoms and is seeking a medical diagnosis;
4. is caring for an individual subject to an order described in (1) or self-quarantine as described
in (2);
5. is caring for a child whose school or place of care is closed (or child care provider is unavailable) for reasons related to COVID-19; or
6. is experiencing any other substantially-similar condition specified by the Secretary of Health
and Human Services, in consultation with the Secretaries of Labor and Treasury.
Under the FFCRA, an employee qualifies for expanded family leave if the employee is caring for a
child whose school or place of care is closed (or child care provider is unavailable) for reasons
related to COVID-19.
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These measures incorporate guidance from local and national health authorities,
including the San Bernardino County Readiness and Reopening Plan
(Last updated October 15, 2020).

COVID-19 Industry Guidance: Institutions of Higher Education
California Department of Education - Stronger Together
A guidebook for the safe reopening of California’s Public Schools
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)
Schools Decision Tool
Guidelines for Reopening Buildings after Prolonged Shutdown or Reduced Operation
COVID—19 Industry Guidance: Office Workspaces
Cal/OSHA COVID-19 General Checklist for Office Workplaces
Guidance for the use of face coverings Cal Dept of Public Health Guidance

CCO Report of the Safe Campus Reopening Workgroup
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COVID-19 LINKS, POSTERS
Preventing the Spread
Symptoms of Coronavirus
Stop the Spread
10 Things You Can Do to Manage Your COVID-19 Symptoms at Home

How to protect yourself and Others
Proper Handwashing—Posters
How to Properly Wear Face Coverings

Cover Your Cough—Poster

HELPFUL WEBSITES
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
California Department of Public Health
U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
California Department of Industrial Relations
Occupational Safety and Health Administration
California Department of Industrial Relations
County Local Health Offices
California Department of Educations
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